
Chris Worsley Résumé

Experience

RMIT University Melbourne, Australia
2012-2016 - 4 years
Bachelor of Arts (Industrial Design) First Class Honors 
- My final year project was called ‘Switch Footear’ and was a research project based on 
barefoot running technique and how altered footwear design and the resulting improved running 
technique can lower the rate of injury in distance runners.  

www.chrisworsley.com
e : cfworsley80@gmail.com

p : +61 459 311 933

Footwear Designer

Mens & Active Footwear Designer at Kmart Australia
May 2016 to Present - 3+ years
 
 -Sketch, Design and Visualize footwear ideas and concepts for over 200 style/options across 
2 business catagories for one of Australia’s largest retailers.
- Produce & present seasonal footwear trend forecasting, product analysis and customer 
insights to fellow team members.
- Helped achieved a 25% growth in casual shoe & sneakers sales YOY.
- Introduce innovative design methods and as well as designing within the given brief.
- Reduced sampling turnaround with improved factory and supplier communication.
- Regularly visit overseas to factories and showrooms to develop product, visit material markets 
and research market trends. 
- Interpret colour & material trends while collaborating with the apparel team. 
- Create tech packs and material sourcing packs to assist the merchandising team 
with sample development.
- Assist sample corrections and fittings of all QA & PP samples across multiple ranges.

Brand Developer & Product Designer at Overland Footwear
Apr 2010 – Aug 2011 - 1.4 years

- Design, development and of multiple in-house footwear lines. 
- Interpret, collaborate and action new creative direction.
- Develop new brand concepts and assist in launching existing products into new markets.
- Actioned & refined sample development, production approval and QA processes. 
- Organized and facilitated product workshops for large chain retailers and new clients.
- Produced tech pack and detail drawings for production, tooling and component manufacturing.

Owner / Buyer at Provider Trainers
Jun 2003 – Jan 2010 - 6.5 years

- Opening and operated Australia’s first top tier sneaker store in Melbourne, Australia.
Selling brands like - Nike, Adidas, Vans, New Balance, Alife, UNDFTD, PAM and more.
- Designed and Developed SMU footwear product with international brands such as 
New Balance & Nike.
- Ranged, bought and co-ordinated footwear and apparel brands exclusively sole at overseas
boutiques and made them available in Australia for the first time.
-Managed and motivated retail sales staff 8 people across 2 store locations.
- Designed inhouse branded product to compliment our existing offering.

About Me

I’m a footwear designer living and working in Melbourne, Australia.   After opening my 
own sneaker store at 23, I have now worked at both large and small apparel companies as 
a senior designer.  Now, I’m looking for a new creative challenge to further my development 
and continue my design career.      

I have grown a range of design methods through my breadth of experience within the footwear 
industry and I believe I could provide real value to any team.  I'm really passionate about 
footwear and love working with others who feel the same.  I try to always push myself 
as a designer and also foster a working environment that is fun and ambitious.

I enjoy movies, art, music and of course sneakers and my wife and dog put up with me.   
Sneaker design is my passion,  I could talk about it for hours,  So, feel free to get in touch if you 
have any questions.
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Side Projects

Hobbies & Interests

I Am Also Learning How To Use

Career Highlights

IDA Sports -  Womens Specific Football Boots
2018 - Current
I am currently a member of the advisory board for a new start up as part of Melbourne 
University, called IDA sports.  The rise in participation and interest in Womens football has opened 
a gap in the market for IDA sports to design, develop and produce the first female lasted and 
designed football boot.

RMIT Mentor Program
2018 - Current
I am currently mentoring 2 Industrial Design RMIT students, looking to further develop a career in 
footwear design.  Through my time, I help review and critic their portfolio’s, engage in career 
progression discussions and university final project guidence.  

2016 Switch Footwear - Completed my Honours research project about footwear 
- My final project was based around barefoot running technique and how better footwear design
can reduce the rate of injury in distance runners.
https://issuu.com/chrisworsley/docs/switch_footwear_final_document_onli_ab7b34f6b9d897

2012 8th & Army Footwear - Started a footwear brand.
-Collaborated with Designer James Foster on mid-price pointed men’s fashion boot brand 
8th & Army, selling 6 scu’s to several retailers throughout Melbourne. 

2008 New Balance 1500 x Provider SMU - Designed a branded sneaker
- The shoe sold out on release, across 3 countries.
https://www.sneakerfreaker.com/articles/provider-x-nb-15/

2003 Provider Trainers Sneaker Store - Opened Sneaker Store
- The store was owned and operated for 7+ years and had two locations stocking Nike, Adidas,
vans and new balance as well as apparel by PAM, UNDFTD, ALIFE mixed with local brand. 

Arthouse & Sci-Fi Films, 90’s Hip Hop & Obscure music and Comics.


